Scott, Alexander

Prince William Co.

Survey 4th June 1732

215 acres

Assignee of Mary Esq.
Assignee of Lewis Esq.
By virtue of a warrant from John Proctor, he granted unto Lewis Elsey and Thomas Affleck, Mary Elsey of Prince William County and certain parcels of land lying in said County, adjoining to the land of Lewis Elsey on Scott's Run bounded as follows. Beginning at a Hickory, by a branch of Scotts Run corner of y'p Elsey then S87W110° to an marked red oak corner tree; thence N70W10° to a pine tree on Scotts Run; thence N70W10° to a pine tree on Scotts Run; thence N57°E130° to three marked white oaks corner trees to y'p Elsey's other tract; thence to y'p beginning Containing Two hundred and fifteen acres.

June 14th 1732

[Signature]

[Date]
Mary Elsey
215 Acres

Dec. 26, 1738.

It is ordered that the said
assignee [own to the new
son to the decedent of
Stafford county, who is bound the assignee
in the office before he has a deed made out.

As Mr. Shiels says the new M.P. is to
promise to pay the deficiency of the bond
with 450 pounds.

The said sum is to be paid in before Mr. Shiels
had a deed for

[Signature]